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AastheagtheS i tli6 time remainingZ is so short
I1ithinkI1 think I1 could not do better thantilan
devdevoteote it to continuing the subject
diveltupondwell upon by brother cannon

1141t6the doctrine and covenants as
well as the bookboole of mormon con-
tains indisputable evidence of thtlletile
didivinevine callincalling and mission of joseph
smith for instance I1 will refer
the congregation to the revelation
givegiven dec 25th25tb 18321833 in relation
totheto the great war of thetiie rebellion
with which all are more or less
familiar A portion of that revela-
tiontionllasliasills been literally fulfilled even
tothe very place indicated in the
prediction where the war should
commencecothmencf which as was therein
stated was to tterminateetminaltev in tilethetlletiie
death and misery of many souls
agairtagaitf in the revelation given in
marchAldreii 183118311 to parley P pratt
anandd lemon copley the follow
iligiriglnig1119 remarkable prediction is
foundf6unfaund
r butlbufcbeforebefore the great layday of the
lord shallishallshailshali come jacob shallshalishail nourishflourish
irvfhd8vilderninthe wildernessss and the lamanitesLamanites
s1filltibl6sshall1alla blossomsom as the rose zion
sl1allhfl6urisb1snallsnailsnallnonoudishurish upon the hills andianai
no 7

rejoice upon the mountains and
shall be assembled together unto
the place which I1 havellave appointed
vhon1110aho let me ask unless he wasowas

inspiredilispireil of the lord speakingbythespeaking bytheby theathe5j
gift and power of god at that remote
period of thetlletile churchschurche history when

I1 our numbers were few whenwheilwhell we hadbadhaabaa 3

I1 no influence name or standing inin
thetlletile world who I1 would ask under
the circumstances in which we werejgerejwere
placedwhenplaced when this prediction wasmade
could have uttered such words un 1

less god inspired himhiml 1 zion isis i

indeed dlofloflourishingurishin oilonoli the hills andandi
is rejoicing onteon the mountains and
we who compose it are gathering
and assemblinsemblinasassembling together unto thed660meo
place appointed I1 now ask thisthit
congregation if they cannot see thabthattbatabat
this prediction which was mademadd
many years before thef1deathe idea preprevailedvaliovailO
at all among ththisis peoplepeoplpeohle that i64we
should ever migrate andd gather oubout
to these mountain valleys ba111has
beenbein and is being literally fulfui
filled I11 if there were no other
prophecy uttered by joseph Smithsmithysmithlsmith1313
fulfillmeotoffulfillment of whichcofthlwhich couliecoulii be pointed1

r
1 toytopto this aloneil6lieilalie woulab6would bab6 suffisufficientcint woto
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entitle him to the claim of being a
true prophet
again in thetlletile revelation given

feb 24th 1834 this remarkable
promise and prophecy is found

verily verily I1 sayeaybay unto you I1
have decreed a decree which my peo-
ple shallshalishail realize inasmuch as they
heaikenbeatkenhenikenbeacken from this very hourilour unto
the counsel which I1 the lord their
god shallshailshali give unto them behold
they shallshailshali for I1 have decreed it
begin to prevail against mineenerniesmineenemiesmine enemies
frofromin this very hour and by hearken-
ingir to observe all the words which
the lord their god sliall speak
untoumitoufito them they shall never cease
Wto prevail until the kingdoms of
thetitetige world are subdued under my
feet and the earth is given untoautoanto thetiietile
saints to possess it for ever and
etoretarevereser 1

Is there a person within thetlletile sound
toonyofyiny10onysoony voice or anywhere else upon
the face of the wide earth who can
ssay that this promise has failed that
this prediction is notfoundedintrutlinot boundedfoundedrounded in truth
tlavsotipt so far it has not been fulfilled I11
I1 estandjstandtand before thistilistills vast concongregation
andanil am at the defiance of any human
beingb6ingbaing to say tliatthateliat this was not pro-
nouncedpiecedpiwced bytheby tlletile spirit of truth by the
iinspirationspirationn of the almighty for it
has been fulfilled and is being ful-
filled and that too in thetiietile face of
opposition of thetiietile most deadly
character and what remains will
be fulfilled literally and completelyldand it is the fear in the heart of
satan that this will be the case that
causes him to stir up his emissaries
toopposeto oppose the kingdom of god and
eekseek if possible to destroy thistilistills great
aaniaalanli glorious work foritisalivingfor it is a living
factfait a fact that fills the hearts of
thethie righteous and god fearing with
arsansmrsunspeakablepeakablespeakablepeakablekabie joy and the hearts of
tothe wickedvicked andnd ungodly with con-
sternationststernation and jealous fear that
tliissthisaliis work of god this work of re

demptiondemotiondemption and salvation in which
we are engaged is moving forward
and is destined to continue in its
onward marchmarcil until thetlletile kingdoms
of the world shallshailshali be subdued and
brought under the law of almighty
god and that this will come to
pass I1 can assure you the enemy
of all righteousness comprehends

L

as well as we do yes16r lie knows
that this will eventually be the case
better than many whowiiowilo profess to
have received the holy spirit in their
hearts and therefore liehelleile is diligently
seeking to stir up the hearts of the
wicked to fight against the saints of
god until they are discomfited and
zion is free
these predictions concerning the

triumph of the cause of god over
wickedness and the triumph of the
saints of godoverpodovergod over the wicked who
contend againstagainst them were uttered
by joseph smith in his youth in the
early rise of the church when to all
human appearance their fulfillment
was absolutely impossible at that
time there were but few who could
belive that dared to believe the
truth of these predictions thetiietile
few comparatively that did believe
when they heard were those whosewbosabose
minds hadllad been enlightened0 by the
holy spirit of promise and who
thereforetherefoieroierole were prepared to receivereceive
them As these predictions have
been fulfillfulfillededi so those not yet ful-
filled will come to pass in the due
time of the lord and as this latter
idayday work hasbas so far grown and as-
sumedI1 force and power inp thetlletile earth
so it will continue to do and there
is no power beneath the celestial
kingdom that can prevent its
growth or the consummation of all
that has been predicted concerning
it
I1 do notmondernot wondermonder that the enemies

of righteousness are stirstirredred up about
this matter I1 am not surprised
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atthetbatthetbthatt the wicked rage and the heathen
imalmaimaginegine a vainvalnvainvaln thing I1 am not
astonished when certacertainiiiill men get
mad or that their souls are vexed
within them thatthattthab their minds are
perplexed and that they feel wrought
ujjwithup with angeranger against a people who
have never injured them or theirs
one thing I1 am surprised about in
refarelationtion to this matter is that the
htalatterer day saints themselvesthemselveseive should
nobnotmot be as strongly aroused in the
intinteresterest of the kingdom of god
astheagtheas the enemiesenemies of truth are against
it when I1 contemplate the situa-
tiontioilasliasaiasiiasas it is presented to my mind
I1 arnam astonished that so many ofor the
latter day saints should be so indifindia
ferent and neglectful of duty that
they cannot apparently appreciate
theiinportanceofthoimportanceof living thetheir religionirreligion
I1 amam surprised thatthattthab there should be
any necessity for reformation among
the1atterthe latter day saints thatthall is if I1
should be surprised ataftatt all though
surprised is iiottheappropriatenot the appropriate word
to use the word grieved perhaps
might be used with greater propriety
in this sense if I1 would allow
myself to indulge in a feeling of sor-
rowrovyrony I1 might indeed feel grieved
that any of us should find ourselves
inin a condition to require reform in
ourouloui lives it certainly cannot be in
conconsequencesequence of thetlletile lack of evidaevidlevidencesencesances
of thetlletile divinity of the work in which
weareweartwearsveartweare engaged as there are so many
suchbuchsuca1 evidences transpiring every
day inin our experience inin fact the
whole spectacle of this latter day
workwoikwolk is overwhelming in undeniable
proof to the people of god at least
that it is his work while thetiietile whole
world on the contrary are arrayed
against it because they cannot see
the light you who have obeyed
the requirementstbqyequiremeiits of the everlastineverlasting
gospel and have been chosen out of
the world having received the gift
of althelthethe 11olyilolygiloly ghost through the

layinlayingkayinn on otof hands it is your privilegezaz5to receive tlletiietilethe witness of the spirit
for1or yourselves it is your privilege
to disdiscerncerilcerii thetlletile mindmend and will of tiletiietlle
father respecting your own welfare
and respectingrespecting4he the final triumph of
the work of god why thentilen
should wwe be toldtwid that mormonism
is true I1 why should iyelyeweive need any
further proof thauahatthat koeplijosephjoepli smith was
a true prophet br that his predic-
tions

pre licilc
arearc beingbeligcac5 fuifulfulfillefulfilledfiliefilled I1 why should

it be necessnecessarytonecessaryaitaiX to prove that thetiietile word
of god has come to tlieworldtheworldthe world through
him and thatthalthabthag that yordwordvord is indisputa-
ble that the world cannot gainsay
it I1 the doctrines and revelations
believed in by the latter day saints
havellavebave nownov been before the world
for 64 years and during that time
what the world has been pleased to
call mormonism has been to
them allanariail unsolved problem tilethetiietlle
soumlsoufl of the book of mormon has
rung in the ears of the civilized
world since the year 1830 whenwilen it
was published and the repoltrepoitdepolt otof it
hadgonehad gone forth and was being agitated
some time before that and during
tilethetlletiie 54 years that that book has been
made public to thetlletile world there has
been no stone unturned by the most
learned men of thetlletile aoeageage to disprove
it and make it appear a delusion
and imposition iliinliilil thistillstilis however
they havellave signally failed not being
able to produce a single argument
that can not be successfully met by
even thetlletile boys of this community
this may seem a broad assertion
but it is nevertheless true our
elders have been sent out as mis-
sionariession aries to thetiietile different nations
now for thetlletile last 50 years during
which time theytlleytiley havellave testified to thetlletile i
truth of the book of mormon and
have invited investiinvestsinvestigationatlon of itsitssitvii
pages and although many in their
day and time have arisen either to
ridicule or disprove the truths it
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contains their efforts have been
futile resulting only in their own
dismay it cannot be disproved
ffor- it is true thetherere is not a word
or doctrine of adriadmonitiontinilonitinlmonitionlonitiontion of in-
structionst within its idslids but what
agrees in sentiment and veracity
with those of 0hristluldojjrisfeiirid his apostles
as contained in tletlletiletie kiblebue neither
is there a wordwordotwerdot6f coucounselnEel of atad
monition or reproof within its lids
but what is calculated to make a
bad man a good man and a good
mailmanmaiimali a better man if lielleileheitellheitillir j 11 hearken
to it it bears the markmarlsmariimarit off inspira-
tion from bebeginninginning toitotol end and
carries conviction to every honest
hearted soul and because the
bouk of mormon is a true and
authentic record of a people who
once lived and flourished onoiloii thistilistills
american continent and because
god himhimselfselfseif has undertaken
through us hishiehir weak and erring
children to establish his rule and
government on thetlletile earth in answer
to the prayers of his saints ancient
and modern and according to the
counsels of his own will because
it is verily so devils rage and thetlletile
wilfully wicked are angered and seek
the life and liberties of thetlletile saints
and the destruction of the work of
the lord but in thetlletile name of israels
godigod they never will be able to
accomplishaccpmplisli their purposes against
us As I1 have often said so I1 repeat
the best time thetlletile world ever saw or
ever will see to destroy 11 mormon-
ism 1I was onoil the 6thath day of april
1830 but they did not do it then
andsoandioand so they let the opportunity slip
ananddhavellave ever since been blindly
strugstrugglingling in the hope of doing
s3methinsomething towards it but thetlletile
more theytlleytiley strugstruggle0 le the wider of the
mark their efforts will be this is
rnyitestimonymptestimody i if I1 had tbepowerthe power
andwasan&wasandaas called upon to do it I1 wouldwould
yo20 to thetheendsends 1 ofoftheodthethe earth andand

would 1iftuplift up my voice in testimonyinaestimpily
ofor this fact to every nation tongue
and people for I1 know that it is
true
before I1 close I1 want to sayasay a word

to our young men who are called as
missionaries when a man is called
to go oilon a mission and a field of labor
is assiassignedriedtied him liehelleile should I1 think
say in his heart not my will be done
but thine 0 lord we find it a little
difficult sometimes to getfretereteyet thetlle right
men to go to certain distant lands
to preach thetlletile gospel it is some-
times thought especially among
our young elders that great britain
is the finest field of laborin thetiietile world
allaliailand consequently theytlleytiley want to go
there theytlley do not like to go to
thetlletile southern states they do nobnot
much fancy the northern states z

tlieydotheydotheado notcaretogonotearetogo to NewnewzeaiandnewzealandZealand
or to the sandwich islands whenwilen
we call men to go to great britain
it is gratifyingratifying for them to respond
cheerfully to the call and when we
call others to go to the northern
states to new zealand or to the
sandwich islands we do not want
any to come and say they want theirtheirs
field of labor changed to england
we expect every mailmanmallmali to be oilonolloli hand
to go wherever he maybe called and
then liehelleile may expect the blessing of
the lord to attend him in his labors
I1 have been thankful only onceonee since
I1 went to the sandwich islands on
my first mission and that has been
ever since
soon after I1 was sent there was a

very bright intelligent man called
to 0gogo to the islands and it was oneof the causes of his apostasy
what said he send meimejme a
linguist a manwell read an educated
manmailmaitmalt and an englishmanzaz5 at that
to preach to heatheathenshensthenslT hedelthefelthe feltfeitgelt
that liehelleile was notnob looked upon with
that considerationtbatconsideration and respect thabthat
hishisscholarlyechol8cholarlyarltariy attaiumattainmentsccommand6ntst command
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sedaed theaheiiheaiejeltliejeltfeitfeltgelt ithatithacthat liehelleile was slightedaightefighted
alidaridandazid apostatized and returned to liishisilisills
jjnativedative land where lie wrote a book
lkagainstwainstgainst us and has since lieddied
when brother george Q cannon
was called to go to the islands he
hadhadbad no such feelinbeelinfeelingss he learned
the language and translated the
book of mormon into thetlletile hawaiian
Ianlanlanguageguage he performed a glorious

i mission and is now one of thetlletile first
presidency of the church anamid
singular as it may appear out of the
11umberdumbernumber of ellerselderseiderseilers that havellave been
ion missions totheto the sandwichSandwiclicil islands
arcanahcan count more apostles more
ni

kiiviitii

presidents of stakes bishops and
leading men than can be found in
the same number that have gone to
anyany other country why is thisthilthit t
Pirliperhapsaps it is because theytlleytiley manifestedd
their wjwillingnesstowillingnessto descendb6l6ivdescend below
all things that theymightthey might rise above
all thingsti lings if a man in this cheifchiifchurchch
would be exalted let him hurhuihumblehiblefible
himself and liehelleile that would exalt
himselfliimseifseirself gogod will abase
god bless israel and pour out

his spirit upon the household of
faith and strengthen us to dlithed6ithedo tlletile
labors required of us ininthetlienaniename
of jesus amen
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IN bigingrisingriging before you brethren and
sisters this afternoon I1 desire to
commit myself unto thetlletile lord in
bokingvoking his blessing upon thetlletile congre-
gationgatlon and thatthethattieththatatthethe holy spirit may
dictate that which may be spoken to
ourur edification and encouragement
11111irwellarwellwellweilweli doindolndoing

in thetiietile providenceprovidenc6 of god his
people are located in the valleysofvalfey6fvalleyvaileysof
the rocky mountains midway be-
tween the oceans occupying thetectee
position of a city set upon a hilllull
which cannot be hid it was the
providencesprovidences of god around abouta
his people which broughtbroughtthemthem tM


